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This morn ing the song came to mind, “I have de cided to fol low Je sus. I
have de cided to fol low Je sus. I have de cided to fol low Je sus, no turn ing
back, no turn ing back.” I like that last line. Well let’s go to the gos pel of 

John Mark, the third chap ter. Je sus talked about new wine skins, old patches of
cloth be ing sewn onto new and new onto old. There has to be a change and
change some times hap pens sud denly. What the Lord was say ing to us to day was 
that we should hold onto our seats be cause it can get pretty rough, “no turn ing
back.” 

I wish I could just be a by stander some times. Let’s just watch TV and
look at Chris tian ity and see it hap pen out there some where. How ever when God
called the dis ci ples, it did n’t hap pen that way. As soon as Je sus turned the wa ter
into wine, He knew there was “no turn ing back.” It was go ing to be a roller
coaster like no one had ever seen be fore! Mark chap ter three em pha sizes that
whole con cept. There is a new day dawn ing. In that power and time pe riod there
was a com pres sion of time like no one has ever seen. It was not just a ref or ma -
tion. It was a to tal and com plete rev o lu tion in hu man thought. Be fore this time,
they did n’t know God. And now, God was in their midst! 

How much more sig nif i cant can that be? It is not go ing to be “good” be -
cause a lot of things are go ing to be bro ken, when the build ing block, the cor ner -
stone that was re jected be came the cor ner stone of a whole new world! Much of
what we take for granted to day, whether we are Chris tian or not, came from this
time pe riod. Peo ple don’t re al ize this. They don’t know be cause they just ac cept
some of the prin ci ples they have been walk ing by all this time. For in stance, in -
di vid ual rights, that did not ex ist be fore Je sus came to earth. The in di vid ual was
not im por tant. But Je sus left the ninety-nine for the one little sheep. Now ev ery -
one is im por tant: New Wine Skins.

I like the anal ogy of a new coach tak ing over a foot ball team. There is a
new “play-book.” Right? A new play-book means one may not even be us ing
the same kind of screen to show the play ers what they are go ing to be do ing in
the next in ning.

But there is a new play-book to day. . . a new page has turned! I like the
song, “Does it seem like the whole world is go ing the wrong way?” Yes it does
but we have the power of Christ within us. There is un be liev able power in side of 
us that we have yet to tap to its full po ten tial that Je sus wanted us to  tap into. A
lot of the prob lems we face to day were faced then. The prob lems that they faced
there amongst the Jew ish con gre ga tions and their so ci ety, was the power of the
Law.
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If you did n’t fol low the Law, you were in trou ble. And if you broke one of 
them, you should make things right again. You could pay for in dul gences so to
speak. You would bring two swal lows to the al tar and sac ri fice them or a cop per
coin. You could take a lamb and sac ri fice it. There was time when you could feel 
“clean” again when the priest sac ri ficed an an i mal for you, for your sins. The
Cath o lic Church picked up on that right away. They said to them selves, “Okay,
we are go ing to sell in dul gences,” mak ing it al right to sin as long as you paid the 
price. Light a can dle, what ever it might be. The Law seems to want to take over;
the power of it was to take over. 

So even if we do what is right in the eyes of the Law we might be miss ing
some thing. The Lord wants us to be free, be cause in this roller coaster ride that
we are now on you and I had better be free. You had better have your hand on the 
seat belt be cause you might have to jump out and start on an other track, get on
an other train, a place where you have n’t been be fore. 

That’s what it was like for the dis ci ples. You can imag ine just be ing a
Chris tian watch ing life go by know ing what the Ro man sol diers are do ing,
know ing what the priests and scribes are do ing, the Phar i sees, etc. What is the
prob lem? We’ll just get enough fish for to mor row. But, don’t fall asleep! It is not 
what God called you to do. In this day and in this hour a lot of Chris tians want to
be there in that sce nario. But the Lord then calls you out. Once He has called you 
(just like when He turned the wa ter into wine) there is no turn ing back. Now
there is some thing burn ing in your bones that will never go out!

In ter est ingly in Mat thew chap ter five Je sus says:

 17 “Do not think that I came to de stroy the Law or the Proph ets. I did not
come to de stroy but to ful fill.

What on earth does that mean? Since in the gos pel of Mark there were
clearly things that were not taken into ac count. Clearly the Phar i sees and
Scribes had some thing to say.

Heal ing on the Sab bath

He was heal ing on the Sab bath which is the fourth com mand ment. This
was n’t just in the Levitical Law; this was a com mand ment. Keep the Sab bath
and keep it holy! That meant a per son HAD to rest. The whole idea of Sab bath
rest was n’t just a law where you would n’t do any thing, but you would know and
un der stand some thing about the heart of God which He was even speak ing to us
this morn ing, being in the rest of God. So while you are on this roller coaster
ride you need to know the rest of God. When you are in place where you say, “I
don’t have any way out,” you need to know the rest of God. When you are in the
val ley where there is the shadow of death say ing, “What am I do ing here? I
don’t want to be here.” You need to know the Sab bath rest of God.

You may not want to hear this but one day af ter I had just fin ished my
third au topsy at my job (in one day) I smelled like blood. I did n’t want to be
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there . . . but the power of the Sab bath rest was there. In the shadow of death
where oth ers were afraid to go, I had to go. I was n’t re miss be cause I knew the
power of God was within me. There are a lot of peo ple that face do ing worse
things than this. In this day and in this hour I can only imag ine what the rav ages
of war does. The evil that men do are be fore us al ways.

Well Je sus took His dis ci ples, the poor guys who did n’t know what they
were get ting into.

Mark 3:1 And He en tered the syn a gogue again, and a man was there who
had a with ered hand. 2 So they watched Him closely,  whether He would
heal him on the Sab bath, so that they might ac cuse Him. 3 And He said to
the man who had the with ered hand, “Step for ward.”

Je sus is ac tu ally pro vok ing them. Do you see that? He is n’t afraid of
confrontation. You might be but He is not. You might not even want to share the
gos pel with your rel a tives. But that does not bother our Lord not one sin gle bit. 

 4 Then He said to them, “Is it law ful on the Sab bath to do good or to do
evil, to save life or to kill?” . . .

Look, our Lord is all about life NOT death. He is about peace not ag i ta -
tion. He just asked a sim ple ques tion. There seemed an ob vi ous an swer. “Do
you want life or death?” 

. . . But they kept si lent.

At this point His dis ci ples just had to watch all of this go ing on; they did
not have to par take, just watch. 

5 And when He had looked around at them with an ger, be ing grieved by
the hard ness of their hearts, . . .

 I never saw that be fore. I never thought of the Lord get ting an gry. But it
says here while look ing around at them with an ger, He was grieved by the hard -
ness of their hearts. So there is a place where our Lord can be an gry! Would you
want to fol low an an gry man? I don’t think so. I would n’t want to be there even
if it was the Lord. The Lord said to me while I was pre par ing this ser mon, “Yeah. 
You do. There is no turn ing back.” His dis ci ples said, “There is no turn ing back.
We are fol low ing You.” They don’t even know what He’s go ing to say or do
next! “We may all be killed be cause of this!” But there is no turn ing back.

They left their fish ing lines and nets be hind. No turn ing back.

. . . He said to the man, “Stretch out your hand.” And he stretched it out,
and his hand was re stored as whole as the other.  6 Then the Phar i sees
went out and im me di ately plot ted with the Herodians against Him, how
they might de stroy Him.

The whole idea of the death of Je sus was born on the Jewish un der stand -
ing of the Sab bath rest of God. Je sus broke the fourth com mand ment de lib er -
ately to show them that it was n’t about the com mand ment. It was about do ing
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the will of God. Wow. In the pre vi ous chap ters it says the Sab bath rest was made 
for man not man for it. There is an idea and an un der stand ing that we need of the
na ture of God that we need to know in or der to be at peace with the Lord in the
things that we do. Je sus is the Sab bath rest of God, not a list of laws of do’s and
don’ts. The Law and the power of the Law (the Law has power) over you if you
want to let it. But you do not want that power over you. Throw it away; it does n’t 
be long to you. You have a power that it much greater than the power of the Law!

A Great Mul ti tude Fol lows Jesus
7 But Je sus with drew with His dis ci ples to the sea. And a great mul ti tude
from Gal i lee fol lowed Him, and from Judea 8 and Je ru sa lem and Idumea
and be yond the Jor dan; and those from Tyre and Sidon, a great mul ti -
tude, when they heard how many things He was do ing, came to Him.

Peo ple were go ing crazy. They did n’t have any other choice. They knew
Je sus had a power they had never seen be fore for heal ing, cast ing out de mons,
for mak ing things whole again. Maybe they saw some of the rest of God.

 9 So He told His dis ci ples that a small boat should be kept ready for Him
be cause of the mul ti tude, lest they should crush Him.

So we see that Je sus was con cerned about His own phys i cal safety, peo -
ple crush ing in on Him. I saw a video just re cently of an al ter call in Ethi o pia and 
they were call ing forth peo ple who wanted to get saved. They came run ning,
stam ped ing to wards the cen ter of the al tar. 

10 For He healed many, so that as many as had af flic tions pressed about
Him to touch Him.

Touch ing the Lord with a hu man touch was a very im por tant thing. You
can not get that on “Zoom.” Hu man touch is a very im por tant thing. When a
study was done on “touch,” one ques tion was when a cash ier would check peo -
ple out, what did the pur chaser think of the cash ier. Good, bad or in dif fer ent?
They found that if the cash ier just ac ci den tally touched them, one would give a
more fa vor able rat ing to wards them. Is n’t that in ter est ing, just a ca sual, by ac ci -
dent touch. 

That hap pened to the Lord in the next chap ter but we won’t go there now.
The touch, the hu man touch. They just wanted to touch God.

 11 And the un clean spir its, when ever they saw Him, fell down be fore Him
and cried out, say ing, “You are the Son of God.” 12 But He sternly
warned them that they should not make Him known.

Je sus seems to be say ing, “No. I don’t want to turn back but don’t make
this so pub lic that more peo ple will crush Me.” Je sus was con cerned about His
min is try. So we see that Mark is  not afraid of talk ing about hu man things in this
con text. This is all too real. As I am read ing through this gos pel I’m say ing, “I
don’t know if I want to know this Je sus. I’d rather have a Je sus that is a lit tle far -
ther away by at least a cou ple of feet.” Je sus is press ing in on you this day.
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The Twelve Apos tles, The Chosen
13 And He went up on the moun tain and called to Him those He Him self
wanted. And they came to Him. 14 Then He ap pointed twelve, that they
might be with Him and that He might send them out to preach,

So the first dis ci ples (apos tles) were cho sen to be with Him and be sent
out to preach. That was their mis sion; per haps not too well but they did.

 15 and to have power to heal sick nesses and to cast out de mons:

We see He did n’t want to keep this power within Him self, hoard ing it
away but He wanted to give it away so that man kind would know the power of
God. They were:

 16 Si mon, to whom He gave the name Pe ter; 17 James the son of Zebedee
and John the brother of James, to whom He gave the name Boanerges,
that is, “Sons of Thun der”; 18 An drew, Philip, Bartholomew, Mat thew,
Thomas, James the son of Alphaeus, Thaddaeus, Si mon the Cananite; 19

and Ju das Is car iot, who also be trayed Him. And they went into a house.

A House Di vided Can not Stand

So they went to the syn a gogue where the Jew ish peo ple met; it does n’t
mat ter where. They were al ready plot ting to kill Him. And He goes into a house. 
Here’s an other prin ci ple. A house can not stand di vided against it self.

 20 Then the mul ti tude came to gether again, so that they could not so much 
as eat bread. 21 But when His own peo ple heard about this, they went out
to lay hold of Him, for they said, “He is out of His mind.”
22 And the scribes who came down from Je ru sa lem said, “He has Beel ze -
bub,” and, “By the ruler of the de mons He casts out de mons.”

Now things are go ing to get re ally hot. Je sus con tin ues, of ten teach ing in
par a bles (met a phors) since it is re ally im pos si ble to ex plain all the mys ter ies of
God in a lan guage. It is some thing you have to know in the Spirit be fore you can
even be gin to un der stand in a lan guage whether it be Greek, Aramaic or Eng -
lish.

 23 So He called them to Him self and said to them in par a bles: “How can
Sa tan cast out Sa tan? 24 If a king dom is di vided against it self, that king -
dom can not stand. 25 And if a house is di vided against it self, that house
can not stand. 26 And if Sa tan has risen up against him self, and is di vided,
he can not stand, but has an end. 27 No one can en ter a strong man’s house 
and plun der his goods, un less he first binds the strong man. And then he
will plun der his house.

The Un par don able Sin

Do not ig nore this par a ble. Sa tan can not stand against him self. So, if you
see some body cast ing out de mons, it is not Sa tan. Re mem ber what Je sus’ dis ci -
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ples said, “Look. They are do ing the same things we are do ing. They are bap tiz -
ing! Should we call down light en ing from heaven?” Je sus re plied, “You don’t
know what spirit you are of.” Be care ful. 

28 “As sur edly, I say to you, all sins will be for given the sons of men, and
what ever blas phe mies they may ut ter; 29 but he who blas phemes against
the Holy Spirit never has for give ness, but is sub ject to eter nal con dem na -
tion”— 30 be cause they said, “He has an un clean spirit.”

They were say ing Je sus has an un clean spirit! Now in this day and in this
hour there are few if anyone I have ever heard say that about our Lord. They
might say they don’t be lieve in Him or you are “nuts” to fol low Him, what ever.
But no body has stated that He is a demon. That’s what blas phem ing against the
Holy Spirit is, say ing that what is of God is re ally the devil. So, be care ful. Don’t 
just con demn peo ple es pe cially if they are cast ing out de mons. 

Here’s an other commandment Je sus has a prob lem with.

A New Def i ni tion of the Fifth Commandment
31 Then His broth ers and His mother came, and stand ing out side they sent 
to Him, call ing Him. 32 And a mul ti tude was sit ting around Him; and they
said to Him, “Look, Your mother and Your broth ers are out side seek ing
You.”

33 But He an swered them, say ing, “Who is My mother, or My broth ers?”
34 And He looked around in a cir cle at those who sat about Him, and said, 
“Here are My mother and My broth ers! 35 For who ever does the will of
God is My brother and My sis ter and mother.”

What is go ing on here? The fifth com mand ment, if you re mem ber, is to
honor your fa ther and your mother. They were so con cerned if He were truly do -
ing that. There is a tran si tion of what is go ing on here, a new “play-book.” In
John it says that we are not born of earthly par ents. You are born of the Spirit of
God. I know you love your mom and dad as much as I do. They are gone now to
Heaven. I ap pre ci ate what they did for me, what they taught me, the ex am ple
they set be fore me. They fought in WW II af ter all! But now there is a new def i -
ni tion, a new play-book, a new cor ner stone that is be ing set be fore us to day.
And, you have de cided to fol low Je sus not the Law. You have to aban doned the
whole con cept of who your mom and dad are. There is an other mom and dad and 
you need to start un der stand ing who your “blood rel a tives” are in the Spirit. 

I might say I’d much rather just be a spec ta tor and just watch and see what 
is go ing to hap pen here in this Church. Well, we don’t have that choice!

Sum mary
Ex o dus 20:12 “Honor your fa ther and your mother, that your days may be 
long upon the land which the Lord your God is giv ing you.
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The next com mand ments tran si tion from God to your fel low man.

1)  3 “You shall have no other gods be fore Me.
2)  4 “You shall not make for your self a carved im age—any like ness of
any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth be neath, or that is
in the wa ter un der the earth; 5 you shall not bow down to them nor serve
them. For I, the Lord your God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of
the fa thers upon the chil dren to the third and fourth gen er a tions of those
who hate Me, 6 but show ing mercy to thou sands, to those who love Me
and keep My com mand ments.
3)  7 “You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain, for the
Lord will not hold him guilt less who takes His name in vain.
4)  8 “Re mem ber the Sab bath day, to keep it holy.

These are all about God the Fa ther, Him, He alone, the Cre ator. It would
be nice to just stay there. But then the next six com mand ments talks about man
and how we should be have with them. 

5)  12 “Honor your fa ther and your mother, that your days may be long
upon the land which the Lord your God is giv ing you.

Well, Je sus has just said there is a dif fer ent as pect to that com mand ment
now.

6)  13 “You shall not mur der.
7)  14 “You shall not com mit adul tery.
8)  15 “You shall not steal.
9)  16 “You shall not bear false wit ness against your neigh bor.
10)  17 “You shall not covet your neigh bor’s house; you shall not covet
your neigh bor’s wife, nor his male ser vant, nor his fe male ser vant, nor
his ox, nor his don key, nor any thing that is your neigh bor’s.”

Let me em pha size that the power of the Law is what we want to break
here to day. If you feel that you are un der the power of Law and the con stric tions
of it, there is an other play-book for you. The Holy Spirit within you is go ing to
bring out the Law within your heart! For out of Zion shall come forth the Law
and the word of the Lord from Je ru sa lem (Isa iah 2:3). That is an Old Tes ta ment
scrip ture. How ever, the New Tes ta ment con cept is Zion as a place of wor ship, a
place of praise, a place of pro phetic words, a place of shar ing, teach ing and lov -
ing one an other.

Gar den Time

Out of that place will come forth the Law. That is what the Lord wants for 
you spe cif i cally, to fol low Him on your day-to-day walk. You can not some how
not go to the “gar den” to day to pray. You NEED to go to the gar den and pray.
You need the peace of God just to start the day! If you are start ing with the anx -
ious ness of men, you are al ready doomed. If you are start ing with the con straints 
of just a list of “do’s and don’t,” you are in trou ble.
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As I was pre par ing this text, I was think ing I did n’t want to teach this
topic. Some times I don’t even know if I re ally want to fol low Him. It is go ing to
take me down some roads that are re ally dan ger ous. . . dis taste ful at least.
Maybe God wants you, your self in that dis taste ful place to bring forth the light
of God. Not maybe. Yes. Yes, He does. He wants you to be the source of the light
of the King dom of God.

Romans 13:8 Owe no one any thing ex cept to love one an other, for he who
loves an other has ful filled the Law. 9 For the com mand ments, “You shall 
not com mit adul tery,” “You shall not mur der,” “You shall not steal,”
“You shall not bear false wit ness,” “You shall not covet,” and if there is
any other com mand ment, are all summed up in this say ing, namely, “You 
shall love your neigh bor as your self.”  

These are Laws from the Old Tes ta ment gov ern ing your re la tion ship with 
men. He sums it all up by say ing, “You shall love your neigh bor as your self.”
He did n’t even say, “You shall love your neigh bor as I have loved you.” He did -
n’t even say that but He went right back to Ex o dus. 

10 Love does no harm to a neigh bor; there fore love is the ful fill ment of
the law.

Je sus says I am the ful fill ment of the Law. God is love! Je sus is God. Je -
sus is love. He wants that love in side you so that ev ery part of the Law will be
ful filled even with out obey ing the text and the rules that gen er ate from it. 

I don’t throw away the Ten Com mand ments. I don’t throw away many of
the con cepts of the Law when I read the Old Tes ta ment. But, I know they are not
bond age for me. They can not and were never in tended to be a bond age for
God’s peo ple, for we walk in the foot steps of Christ. You may not want to go
where He is go ing, maybe a place of suf fer ing, maybe a place of mar tyr dom for
many Chris tians to day and in this hour, but we do not have a choice in any more.
The roller coaster is al ready mov ing. 

I can not even imag ine what those poor dis ci ples might have been think -
ing, “Wow, what did I do?!  A day of fish ing was never this bad. Look at the way
those peo ple are hat ing us. Look at all the peo ple who don’t un der stand what is
go ing on. Nevermind that, I don’t think I un der stand.” Some body asked me the
other day about the Trin ity. The more you try to de fine some thing like that the
fur ther away from the truth you be come. There are mys ter ies of Heaven not de -
fin able by words and Trin ity is one of them. We wor ship one God and yet we
know spe cif i cally when the Holy Spirit is with us, or when the Lord is walk ing
be side us, or when our Fa ther in Heaven is there, His com plete pres ence, Holy,
be liev ing, in us! They are there through us when the power goes forth from our
prayer, our proph ecy, our teach ing, what ever we might be do ing. 

But re mem ber the en emy wants to keep us down. True? He wants you to
see the val ley of the shadow of death sharply, so much so that you will be afraid.
What does it say? “Though I walk through the val ley of the shadow of death, I
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will fear no evil. (Psalm 23:4)” What casts out evil and fear? Love. Love casts
out fear. With out love you have no power but with it you are ready for the King -
dom of God!

So Fa ther, we thank You for this day, for this hour that you have cre ated
us for. There is a new play-book. The pages of Heaven are turn ing fast! Faster
each day it seems. I’m sure that is what they felt at the be gin ning of WW II.
Things were mov ing fast; the ar mies were on the ground. Peo ple were be ing
killed. Whole cit ies would be lev eled. Coun tries would be made low. In this hour 
it seems like the whole world is in trou ble. It is n’t even the trou ble they may be
think ing it is! It is not cli mate change. It is not any thing but their own stu pid ity
of not em brac ing Christ Je sus as their Lord and Sav ior.

They don’t need an other plan. We need to have the plan of the King dom
of God. They don’t need an other play-book other than what is pre sented here in
the New Tes ta ment. This is Christ, our Lord Je sus, Ruler, King of the uni verse.
He who no one can stop. No one can stand be fore Him. No one can stand be fore
God! Who can sep a rate us from the love of God? Not one thing. Not one demon.
If you have a demon this morn ing that is ha rass ing you I want you to say to him,
“Get away from me, in Je sus’ name.” If there is an ill ness or dis ease, I don’t
want a day to go by in which you don’t say, “Get away from me. I don’t need you 
in my life any more!” We have de cided to fol low Je sus. There is no turn ing back. 

Surely good ness and mercy will fol low me all the days of my life. Amen
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